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June is always a peak period for us, and my days were 
filled with HKIS activities, campaigns and events, which 
were a great success. For instance, our “Create Your 

District” Competition proved to be the best one we have 
launched and the list of future events keeps growing. I will 
not be sitting on my laurels and will continue to draw on 
more resources and support to make this year’s campaign a 
glorious and memorable one. 

Reconnect with Legislative Council 
Since the vacant seat of LegCo member for Architectural, 
Surveying, Planning and Landscape was filled by Sr Tony 
Tse, we have been working keenly to re-establish our links 
with the chamber. On 21 May, a dedicated meet-up took 
place between the HKIS and Sr Tse at the LegCo Complex 
and I led representatives from six Divisions and the Young 
Surveyors Group (YSG) to meet with him. During the two-
hour meeting we exchanged views on topics such as the 
environment, works, management and manpower exchange. 
We also asked Sr Tse to help voice our industry’s needs 
such as the opening-up of more surveyor jobs. 

YSG CPD at Yeung Hau Temple in Tai O
It is not too often we have organised a CPD at a local 
temple, so it was a great pleasure to hold one at Yeung 
Hau Temple in Tai O. To ensure the smooth running of the 
event, I assisted the YSG in preparing this special occasion 
as I was involved in the refurbishment of this monument 
some years ago in my capacity as chairman of the Chinese 
Temple Committee Works Working Group. About 20 people 
joined the visit guided by architect KC Yuen, who is also an 
expert in culture, temple conservation and local customs. 
In addition to the history and architecture of the Yeung 
Hau Temple, Yuen is also passionate about conservation. 
I also shared the challenges and difficulties encountered 
so as to inspire members to look at issues from different 
perspectives. 

Fruitful Joint Institutes Discussion Forum - 
Land for Hong Kong Forum
On 29 May, the Land for Hong Kong forum jointly organised 
by LegCo member Sr Tony Tse and four Institutes (HKIA, 
HKIS, HKIP and HKILA) drew an audience of about 150 
professional members, more than a third of them from our 
Institute. I was also glad that in addition to chairmen and 
former chairmen from four institutes, the chairman of the 
Task Force on Land Supply Stanley Wong accepted our 
invitation. Also in attendance were team members, among 
them Stephen Wong Yuen Shan and Jasper Tsang Yok-
sing. The whole discussion session went well, with the floor 
bringing forward some balanced and constructive views. 

HKCPS Visit to Guangdong
Our proactive approach to the Greater Bay Areas (GBA) 
project continued when I led a group of four on a two-day 
visit to Guangdong Province on 1-2 June. Organised by the 
Hong Kong Coalition of Professional Services, the function 
covered a wide spectrum of professional sectors such as 
surveying, accounting, medical, law and finance. With the 
help of Liao Jingshan, Director General of the Hong Kong 
and Macao Affairs Office of the People’s Government of 
Guangdong Province, our party met with Government 
department chiefs from four key sectors – architectural, 
surveying, planning and landscape; law; finance and 
medical. It is very important for us to make sure that all 
doors – big or small – be open to us when our members 
expand into Greater Bay Area in future. 

First Drinks Gathering by Members’ Welfare 
Committee
On 5 June, the HKIS Members’ Welfare Committee hosted 
its first network drinks gathering in 2018 at the L16 Cafe and 
Bar in Hong Kong Park. The highly successful event was 
attended by 110 members, including Senior Vice-President 
Sr Dr Tony Leung; HKIS Vice-President Sr Billy Wong; 
Members’ Welfare Committee Chairman and HKIS Honorary 
Treasurer, Sr Paul Wong; HKIS Past Presidents, Sr Thomas 
Ho, Sr C K Lau and Legislative Councillor Sr Tony Tse and, 
of course, myself.  

Update on Create Your District Competition 
2018 
When applications closed on 15 June we had received an 
overwhelming response with over 180 participants from 31 
secondary schools signed up. On 2 July, we will arrange 
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a pre-tour for all docents followed by a workshop and 
guided tour of the St James settlement (Wan Chai) on 7 
July. After this, students will focus on creating their ideal 
district for Wan Chai, using 3D models or multimedia video. 
I am very excited and look forward to seeing their creative 
presentations and ideas when submissions close on 14 
September.

2018 Quality Property & Facility Management 
Award (QPFMA)
 
A joint project staged by the HKIS and the Hong Kong 
Association of Property Management Companies (HKAPMC), 
this biennial QPFMA recognises exceptional achievements 
and excellence in the property and facility management 
industry. It is now open for nominations, and a briefing 
session held on 13 June was almost fully subscribed. The 
theme for this year is “Smart Buildings, Smart Management”. 
Submission deadline is Friday, 24 August 2018. Please help 
spread the word. 

Sr Dick Kwok
President

本
會很多工作都集中在六月進行，我亦頻繁地參與
本會多個活動、計劃和項目，取得豐碩成果。例
如「細看社區歷史	 構建『你』想灣仔」地區發展

創作比賽已成為我們最成功的活動之一，其他一系列活動亦
密鑼緊鼓地進行中。我將繼續努力，投放更多資源和全力支
持今年的活動，為大家帶來精彩和難忘的回憶。

與立法會重啟對話

自謝偉銓測量師當選立法會功能界別建築、測量、都市規劃
及園境界議員後，我們致力與議會重新建立溝通。本會和謝
議員於 5 月 21 日在立法會綜合大樓見面，我率領六大組別
和青年組的代表出席會議。會議進行了兩小時，我們討論了
多個議題，就環境、工作、管理和人手分配交換意見。我們
促請謝議員轉述業界的期望，包括開放更多測量師職位。

青年組參觀大澳楊侯古廟

我們不常在本地廟宇舉行持續專業發展活動，對於能夠在大
澳楊侯古廟舉辦活動感到非常高興。為了確保活動順利進
行，我協助青年組籌備活動，善用我早年擔任華人廟宇委員
會工程小組主席時參與古廟復修工作的經驗。活動吸引約 20
人參加，由袁國章建築師帶領參觀導賞古廟。作為精通傳統
文化、寺廟保育和地方習俗的專家，袁國章不但熟識楊侯古
廟的歷史和建築，他對於保育古廟更是不遺餘力。我當日亦
有分享這方面工作需面對的挑戰和困難，期望能啟發各會員
從多角度思考保育及文化傳承的問題。

四大學會聯合順利舉辦香港土地論壇

立法會議員謝偉銓測量師和四大學會，包括香港建築師學
會、香港測量師學會、香港規劃師學會和香港園境師學會，
在 5 月 29 日合辦了土地供應論壇，吸引約 150 名專業會員
出席，當中超過三分一是本會會員。我很高興四大學會的現
任和前任會長皆親身到場參與論壇，土地供應專責小組主席
黃遠輝先生也應邀出席，其他小組成員包括黃元山先生和曾
鈺成先生亦有現身。整個討論環節順利進行，台下踴躍發表
中肯和具建設性的意見。

香港專業聯盟訪問廣東

我們積極支持大灣區計劃，我在 6 月 1 日和 2 日率領四人小
組一連兩日訪問廣東省。這次活動由香港專業聯盟主辦，內
容涵蓋多個專業界別，包括測量、會計、醫學、法律和金融。
在廣東省人民政府港澳事務辦公室主任廖京山的安排下，我
們與來自四大界別的政府部門的首長見面，包括建築、測量、
規劃和園境、法律、金融以及醫學。我們需要確保通往大灣
區的大門常開，以便日後會員前往大灣區發展事業。

會員福利委員會首場聯誼酒會

會員福利委員會於 6 月 5 日假香港公園的 L16 餐廳舉行本年
度首場聯誼酒會，110 名會員出席這次盛會，包括高級副會
長梁家棟博士測量師、副會長黃健兒測量師、會員福利委員
會主席及義務司庫黃國良測量師、上任會長何國鈞測量師和
前任會長劉振江測量師、立法會議員謝偉銓測量師，我身為
會長當然亦有出席支持。

「細看社區歷史 構建『你』想灣仔」 地區發展
創作比賽 2018 進度匯報

參賽報名期已於 6 月 15 日完結，反應十分踴躍，超過 180
名來自 31 間學校的中學生報名參賽。我們於 7 月 2 日先為
一眾測量師導賞員舉行簡介會，之後在 7 月 7 日於聖雅各福
群會為學生舉辦工作坊和導賞團，帶他們細看灣仔。學生及
後將發揮創意，利用 3D 模型或多媒體影片，繪畫出自己理
想中的灣仔區，於 9 月 14 日或之前提交參賽作品。我非常
期待收到學生具創意的作品和創新的想法。

優質物業設施管理大獎 2018

由香港測量師學會和香港物業管理公司協會聯合主辦的優質
物業設施管理大獎，每兩年一屆，旨在表揚物業管理從業員
優秀的表現和貢獻。今屆獎項現正接受提名，早前於 6 月 13
日舉辦的簡介會更是座無虛席。今屆主題是「樓宇管理智能
化，物業管理齊優化」。提名截止日期是 8 月 24 日 ( 星期
五 )。在此鼓勵各會員踴躍支持及推廣。

會長
郭岳忠測量師


